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1 OUTBURSTS T11E URGEST CH.UX DFPAP.TMFVT"OF. EVERETT TRUE STORE OKaiMUHON IN THE WORLDDAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
IF V&o'fte: coiwc ry the Post OfwcP.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report pMP PK.OrJ THIS CTICR THCiR? fCX ft,
P'c i i i . i riL s r i

312 DEPARTMENT STORESlivestock PHcm At
J"or! land Steady

I From The Oresrnn Journal I

Bulls
Fair to good feeders
Choice dally calves

1.509 5.501 Fair to good lambs MOftlO.sO
4.50 O S.0oCun lambs t.009 t.00

10.O0S 11.09, Eastern Oregon feeder
Medium ;iht calves .... I 50 to .0Four loads came to North rortland Linus 1.00 Q 0.00

Light 7.75 9 tM
Heavy yearlings
Ught wethers . .
Heavy wethers .
Ewes

.75J 7.
1.75 9 7.
4.75 9 .

1.009 t

Heavy calves 4.50O 4J.60

Due to suitable top quality, market
for swine started Thursday trade at
North Portland with a slow tone.
Nothing; was available that would
bring above f 11.75 at the xtart, but
this was merely a quality lack and not
due to any diminished demand or
weaker trend.

General hot market rar.st:

FETDLETOX. OREGOX

Stylish Spring Footwear
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR WOMEN

Women who demand style, comfort and durability
in the footwear they buy find these qualities in abund-
ance in the exceptional values offered here. Buying
shoes in such volume for our 312 stores enables us not'
only to underbuy, but we can dictate the construction
and style of our shoes see that they have the real
meat of satisfaction at prices that mean real savings for.
our customers. '

Foreign Lwnea jForge To Front.
NEW YORK. Feb. S4. fA. Pi i

Stimulated by the further advancePrime llabt ill. 60 12.00
Smooth heavy, 2.10-30- 0

alleys for the Thursday morning trade
but Keneral conditions appeared
steady, with prices practically intact.

In the cattle alleys there were no
fresh offering at the opening of the
Thursday morning trade. Some stale
Muff Which had been drifting around
the yards for several days, was sold,
but not at prices satisfactory to
pers.

Xot withstanding this condition the
local trade is Just as satisfactory as
any in the country.

General cattle market ranire:
Choice steers ..- - I "50 7.50
Medium to Rood steers. . t.t09 7.73
Fair to medium steers. . . .6.500 1.00
Common to fair steers. . 4.509 5.60
Choice cows and heifers 1.65 9 .5
Medium to rood cats and

heifers I.C0Q 6.75
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 4.25 5.00
Common to fair cows and

heifers J.25W 4.1s
Conner .00 J. 25

pounds
up -

J0.OG 11.00
00 9 10.00

, 1.50910.0)
J1.6011.75

of exchange rates on I'arls. French
government issues were among the
leaders of yesterday's active and more
diversified bond market. I'nited
Kingdoms easted despite the contin-
ued strength of sterling- exchange,
but ltelgtan, Swedish, Danish and
Japanese bonds were among-- the

Rough heavy
Fat Dies '.
Feeder Pies 11 r.Ofi, It 75

bR Hons konchiw i i MY, how
Stacs . t.OOfi) S.O0

With a small run of 39ft head In the
alloys, Thursday sheep and lamb trade
at North 1'ortland was quite but with

other prominent and hiirher interim.

WOMEN'S OXFORD

Black glazed bal. . military
heel, half double sole. McKay
sewed.

tioffjl , Issues. Many speculative or
low priced domestic rails enhanced h"H6 MAIL. CtCrtSKsteady tone effective. Xo mice
errent gains. Foremost among thesechange was shown. - ,

General sheen nd Ismh mnrknt $1.98East of mountain lambs 1 10,00 to. 7.1

I'rime valley lambs .... 10.00ft 10.73

W1

were me Missouri, Kansas Texa
series, Rt A-- San Francisco. St.
Paul, Denver & Hlo Grande , and
Erie. Liberty bonds were firm, but
the entire list eased toward the fin-
ish on the reaction In the stock mar-
ket. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated 1,775.000.

The stock market lodnv

51.98
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

WOMEN'S ONE STRAP
SANDAL

.BlaV-- kid, rubber top lift on
heel, McKay sewed.

most steadily In its early and Inter
mediate stages to higher levels on the
largest and most varied dealinra of
the year, but fell back sharply In $1.98the final hour. The reaction follow-
ed an advance In can money from
a to per cent.

Gains ranging from large fractions

'''

-

to I z points were made at the
outset. Advances were extended in 8239

WOMEN'S TWO STRAP
SANDAL

Black kid, McKay sewed.
much as a point before

taking and the money flurry made
pronounced Impression.

A large Part Of the IncrenaoH hu.l. $2.39ChJcaeo Llvefltnclr - . . -
Market. t--

ness evidently originated from pro-
fessional sources and orders received
by commission houses over tho noil. OFFICE CATCHICAO. Vh 91 ti o t...O. UUICUU UlMarkets Cattle Receipts, 10,000 1day. These were augmented by short
covering, especially in steels, equip-
ments and oils.

ueaa. Deer sters slow, steady to weak;early top. 18.85: bulk. 17 ?5iBi8 i?K- - fn.
WOMEN'S OXFORD

Black kid bal., military heel,
McKay sewed.

cows and heifers, strong; veal calvesMany of those issues nehlevoH
highest prices of the year. United

ana Duns, strong to 25o higher; can-ner- s,

cutters, stocknrs h

SLtXM7t(SL CZjL W WHAT 3yT41 COMES OF STWEET

AUNT SARAH PrABODY; LSAterEljM. .JM '

society supprkssion ei pipe fixtm "1.rx '

:. SMpKINfe DlUVtMD A SHOW P3 ffimWMM "
- 1 IKIMW OH MAIN STREET TODAY, WmA

states steel- - being the most conspicl-ou- s
example, but that stock forfeit-

ed Its grain of 1 8 nolnts. clnln $2.49
steady; bulk fat she stock, $4.506,
bulk butcher bulls, $4.5005.50; bulk
bolognas around $4.25. $4.69

Hogs (Receipts. 27.000 head! ac
tive. 10c to 20c hleher than

unchanged. ? Chandler Motor, at a
net rise of 2 1- points, and Canadi-
an Pacific, at a net of 3 4 points,
were among the few nrnminont

day's average: costly 15c to 20e hiuh. WOMEN'S MAHOGANY
OXFORD ''

Mahogany .bal., military ' heel '
with rubber top iift, half double
sole, McKay sewed.

Pr; top, $10.75 for 170 to 180-pou-

average; bulk, $10.20010.65; pigs
strong to 25c higher; hiilk desirable
100 to nround $10; some
choice strong weights up to $ 10.25(g)

stocks to resist pressure. Sales am-
ounted to 1,700,000 shares.
. Passing- - of the dividend on Hepub-H- o

Iron & Bteel preferred, because
6f uncertain business condition. wn 10.40.announced at the close of the mar Sheen Recelnts 8000 tiend- - tat .mlket. Other develonments nf th rtnu $2.98sucn as oetter trade prospects and

,
BY JUNIUS

Ifeeder lambs Btendy with yestcrday"s
best time; fat sheep, 25o to 50c higher;
fat, lambs, top, $16.15 early, some held
higher; strong weight yearlings.

more favorable railroad
were among the factors whlr-- imv
Impetus to the long account. $13.50: aged wethers. 19.75:international credits were nirnin in.

Wo know now why voices sound sos4s(Nli'(Mais olds, $111; top fat ewes, $9; Nevada
shearing lambs, $14.30.

fluenced by the Btrength of llritish

WOMEN'S OXFORD

Black kid bal., rubber top lift
on heel, half double. sole, McKay

sewed. i

silvery over the wire; it's the tele- -exchange, demand sterling making
anomer new top at 14.41 no
much as 14.42 beinir minted for AUTO EXHAUST USED TOcables. AH continental rnten mnv,l

' 'Phone rates.

Time was when girls who reached
their sixteenth birthday were allowed

$3.98with remittances on London, except
ing me ueigian and Dutch bills, these
reacting six and eight nolnts. re. IN to lengthen their skirts. Now they

woldn't give so much as a double- -
spectlvely. The Canadian discount
continued to fall,' exchange on Mon-
treal easlnfl to 2 1- per cent. aneshed hairnet for the privilege. .

WOMEN'S KID OXFORD

Black kid bal., welt sole, mili-

tary' heel, new military laat.
ELYRIA. Ohio. Feb. Si. ft N

Grain at S.) Exhaust from autos Is the latest

$2,39

$3.98
San Franetooo. poison gas employed to kill rate.

The innovation was used with suc- - $4.69SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24. Wheat
Milling, t2.152.20:. feed, is inffa

2.20; barley, feed. il.27W(Hii su.
ces sat Columbia, resulting In the
killing of eleven nits, seven bushels of
sparrows and several neeka of mice

Tho Sitpcr-Ma-

(From p. O. Want-ad.- )

Want work-i-c- an drtve Ford can
come same day.; Box 351, Hermlston,
Oregon.

Boy, page Ananias Groundhog. Wo
would question him regarding state

ALWAYS A REAL FRIEND IN NEED IS

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IN THIS STRONG BANK

during a camnalsn nartlcinated in hv
"hipping, 1.32HU5; oats, red feed
$1.40 1.B0; corn, white Egyptian 22

2.10; red Milo, l.Hi.90. most of the residents of that commun
my Wheat. I17(fi19; fair ity. .

A hose was attached to the pv- -

WOMEN'S MAHOGANY ,,
OXFORD ,

Mahoirafly kid bal.,' military .

heel with rubber top lift, McKay
sewed, academy Inst.

17; tame ont, $16iH8; wild oat, $11
IS; alfalfa. $1318: stocks I7fm hntiMt-niu- e on the auto and the noz- - ments made on February 2,straw nominal. i le Inserted under a barn, garage, nr

into a ruthole, asphyxiating the rodSeattle Grain Market.
SEATTIjB. Feb. 24. Whnnt Wnr ents. The man who lays down on the Job

has picked a mighty poor davenport. $4.69wnite, sofe white, white club, $1.27;
Hard white, soft white, white club,
$1.2"; hard red winter, $1.30; soft rod
winter. $1.25; northern spring, it. 28:

TIIRF.K PRISONKRS AT LARt.r,
SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Feb. What has become of the girl who

used to win the old?fashtoned heautv(U. P.) Two posses are combine the
eastern red Walla, $1.22; Big Bend

'country near here for three fi'.n
Quentln prisoners who escaped wito
yesterday. Four escaped but one

Diuoatcm, xi.40.
contests?

I cough, I sneeze, I snort, I wheeze;

Many other attractive styles and values in Wom-

en's Footwear are displayed in our large center
window.

WlnnUHft Wheat Market. was captured last night. They r- - I m in a perfect frenzy. My head is
caped over the prison walln on a ldouKh, my nose won't n I'v ent thWINNIPEQ. Feb. 24. WWheut-Ma- y

$1.52 July, 1,J4TheAiserfcanNSional Bank wjc liitmo ii u in men vuuis. iiuiutjncy,

. Is.Pendleton, Oregon,
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Tom Didn't Want to Hear Any More.jSgsNaa 'Stoongest Sank in Gaetern Oregon' By Allman

HOORAV, ALL MV BILLS ARE
PAI0!. DON'T OWE ANYBODY IN

I CAN LOOK AMVBO07j5AToMP0N,T
5TCA1GHT IM THE FORGET TO
EVE AMD - - pAv TUaT DOCTOR!THEViORkD-AIM'- T IT A 0

WONDERFUL FEELING T

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-- '

East Oregonian Printing Department.DILL FOR WVNNV f
I DOrTT KNOW WHERE;

STOPfimWindsor
Chairs

MKHiBasiaggaiiBaHiiBsaiiiniiii'J? CRUIKSHANKCHAYIPTOh)

Why It Paysin mahogany, wood and rush seats. A chair such as these
easily harmonize with each and every article in the room.

Large assortment to select from. Bias Trimming Braids . . .... ........... . 10c
Rick Rack Braid 10c and 15c

i
1

i
i
M

1

I Crochet Threads 10c
I Fleischers Knitting Worsted 40c
I (2 oz. ball). . .

I Children's Hose v. . . . 25c
fl Ladies' Hose 15c and 25c 1

.vwu ...... a, i ......,,,. lV m

ANO VOUD BETTER SSND . I j)

A CHECK TO THE. BUTTER- - X
AND -- EGG MAN -- VOU KNOW jV I-

-

HE NEVER SENDS A BILL- - '
I TH!IN K ITi TWELVE DOLLARS! '

Cut Glass Vases 49c fElectric Lamps ............. . . . .l. . . 1-- 2 price J

Moust Traps 3 for 10c !

Water Glasses 6 for 50c
Heavy White Cups ..V. . 6 for $1.5tt . ,

Buckram Frames ........,.."............'754; jp
Trimminirs 25c and uu' 1
Hat Braid . .... . $1.25 and ui V S
Bread and Cake Cabinets. . . ... . . .' . . 1-- 2 price .'

fC!(UIKSH1NK HAMPTON
" To Trade at : y -

The BEE HIVE IJ 124-2- 8 ti. Webb - Phone548 i
Tour Old Furniture. Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New

1 . EicluBive AgenU In Fcndlcton for McDougal Kltclx cMueu . r Pendleton, Ore.
-- '.-....- ...jkaaiJE35sCT5

. - .... ... ... 1
j


